We used a random sample survey of 250 college students in Suzhou district in China to explore the relationships among parenting behavior, perfectionism and obsessive-compulsive symptom, as well as to construct a structural equation model. The results showed that college students' understanding of parenting behavior is above average, they have strong perfectionism and obsessive-compulsive symptoms. College students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms were affected by demographic variables, with gender and grade having significant interaction; parenting behavior causes college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and perfectionism played a mediating role. Understanding the mechanism of parenting behavior and perfectionism on college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms can provide references to the mental health counseling for college students.
Introduction
With society changing rapidly and fierce competition increasing, the individual differences in mental quality affect the individual's ability to adapt to society, cope with the pressure and develop their potential. As the base for cultivating talents, colleges and universities bear great social responsibility as it is an urgent and essential task to cultivate high quality talents with high social adaptability (Gong & Lv, 2012) . In this case, the individual differences of college students' mental problems have become the focus of attention among families, schools and society. It is found that 20% -30% of college students to have the tendency and society.
In family education, parenting behavior is an important factor that influences children's mental health and personality formation, and it can effectively predict the problems of children's obsession, anxiety and depressive emotions (Alonso et al., 2004) . Generally, the parenting behavior includes 6 factors: emotional communication, intervention and control, democratic support, excessive protection, denial and dissatisfaction, neglect and indifference. In the studies on obsessive-compulsive patients, it is found that their symptoms are related to their high anxiety state, poor parent-child relationship and their own lack of perceived control towards the external world (Hurlock, 1978) . Parents' over expression of refusal and denial, excessive control and protection can significantly affect the generation of children's obsessive-compulsive symptoms (Aycicegi et al., 2002) , and the patients' parents lack emotional warmth, understanding, trust and encouragement compared to general parents. Moreover, they exert more punishment, refusal and denial (Ehiobuche, 1988) . This study shows that obsessive-compulsive patients' fathers express excessive refusal, while their mothers express excessive interference and protection (Chen et al., 2010) . Obviously, inappropriate parenting behavior is related to the children's obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
er. Obviously, perfectionism has become an important predictor of obsessive-compulsive symptoms (Martinelli et al., 2014) .
Previous studies have suggested that perfectionism is a result of interaction between children and parents (e.g., Zhang & Chen, 2013; Flett & Hewitt, 2002; Barrett et al., 1996; Kaner et al., 1993; Bandura & Kupers, 1964 ). An individual's early life experience in the family, especially regarding parents' criticism and expectations are crucial to the formation of perfectionism (Hollender, 1978) . The studies by Fang et al. found that college students' perfectionism is related to their parents' rearing patterns (Fang et al., 2007) . On the perceptual level, children's perfectionism is influenced by their parents' perfectionism (Aycicegi et al., 2002) . Zhang and Chen (2013) 's study found that passive parenting styles negatively predict adaptive perfectionism, and positively predict non-adaptive perfectionism (Zhang & Chen, 2013) . Parenting behavior clearly has an important influence on the formation of perfectionism.
This Study
Previous researches did not have a concerted scale for perfectionism measurement of Chinese college students; research on parenting behavior's effect on their children's obsessive-compulsive disorder did not consider the mediating effect of personality. However, children's personality must be an inevitable part in the process of parenting's effect on their behavior. For further studies, it is necessary to clarify the relationships among these three factors to understand the mechanism of parenting behavior and perfectionism on college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms, and provide reference for the college students' mental health education in universities.
Therefore, this study revises the existing questionnaires to investigate the relationships among parenting behavior, perfectionism and obsessive-compulsive symptoms concerning college students. Hence, this paper hypothesizes that perfectionism plays an important mediating role between parenting behavior and college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The specific research hypothesis is as follows: 1) College students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms were affected by demo- 2) Parenting behavior directly affect college students' compulsion, and perfectionism played a mediating role.
Method

Participants
In this study, a random sampling method was used to extract 250 students as participants from public college students in the Suzhou area (M age + SD age = 22.50 ± 1.94) to fill in questionnaires; 223 questionnaires were valid (89.2%). A power analysis revealed that this sample size was sufficient (1 − β = 0.86), yet not so large as to capitalize on small effects that have little practical significance (Kirk, 1996) . The information of the participants is shown in Table 1 .
Procedure
This study randomly selected 250 undergraduates from five universities in Suzhou as participants. After obtaining the informed consent of the participants, measures were completed in the prescribed classroom at a prescribed time. All the data were collected from five measures and collected about 50 copies each time. The tests were conducted by the same researcher. Before each test, the researcher first explained the significance of this survey in the instruction and emphasized that the survey was anonymous and there was no right or wrong answer, and the participants were asked to answer according to their real situations. Then, the investigators distributed a scale and two questionnaires to the participants in sequence in the classroom (see Appendix). The time required for the participants to complete the questionnaires was about 45 minutes. Participants volunteered to participate in the experiment and were not compensated for their participation. 
Measures
Parenting Behavior Scale for College Students (PBSCS). This self-compiled scale was based on the research of Barrett, Shortt, & Healy (2002) , Storch, Geffken, Merlo, Jacob, Murphy, Goodman et al. (2007) , and integrated the early in-depth interview. The in-depth interviews were conducted with 50 students who were randomly selected from four universities in the southern Jiangsu area.
We then used content analysis based on the grounded theory to encode the electronic text three times; the final core categories were derived to establish four dimensions of parenting behavior, with which to form the PBSCS preliminary questionnaire with 50 items. The pretest found that the discrimination of 50 items were extremely significant related to the total score (p < 0.001), the coeffi- items and eight factors: ordering, checking, aggressive, sexual, obsessing, counting, hoarding and cleaning. The scoring was based on a 5-point scale; the higher the score, the more obvious the obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Reliability analysis of this study found that the internal consistency coefficient was 0.88, the internal consistency coefficient of the eight constructs was between 0.52 -0.73, which could explain 61.63% of the total variation. In addition, this questionnaire proved to have good construct and convergent validity (Wu, 2006) .
Statistical analyses. SPSS17.0 was used to describe the data statistics, analysis of variance and correlation analysis, while AMOS17.0 was used to conduct confirmatory factor analysis and construct the structural equation model. Missing data were dealt with by pairwise deletion, which was judged reasonable given that pairwise missing data was below 5% for all pairs of observed variables.
Harman single factor method was used to test the deviation of the common method. After the factor analysis, we obtained 21 factors with characteristic values greater than one; the first factor explained the variance of 18%, which was much lower than the critical value of 40%. Therefore, there is no serious common method bias in this study. Table 2 shows that among the parenting behaviors experienced by college students, emotional communication scored the highest, while neglect and indifferent scored the lowest. The college students' perfectionism was in the middle to upper level; organization was the highest, and fear of mistakes was the lowest.
Results
A Status Analysis of Parenting Behavior, Perfectionism and Obsessive-Compulsive Symptoms among College Students
College students showed obsessive-compulsive symptoms but not obviously. The hoarding scored the highest, while aggressive scored the lowest.
Analysis of College Students' Obsessive-Compulsive Symptoms in Different Demographic Variables
Analysis of the Differences among the College Students'
Obsessive-Compulsive Symptoms Regarding Different Demographic Factors There were significant differences in the obsessive-compulsive symptoms among college students according to gender. The male students' scores were significantly higher than those of the females. In each dimension, male students scored I-J. Chen et al. significantly higher than female students did in ordering, checking, sexual and obsessing. There were significant differences in the obsessive-compulsive symptoms in different majors. The college students majoring in business management scored significantly higher than those majoring in the humanities and social sciences. Among all the factors, there was a significant difference in ordering, but it was not significant in the post hoc test. However, the score of the business management major was significantly higher than that of the humanities and social sciences in checking. There were no significant differences among all the grades of college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms (see Table 3 ).
Interactive Analysis of College Students with Obsessive-Compulsive Symptoms Concerning Gender and Grade
Based on the studies of obsessive-compulsive symptoms on college students, the degree of college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms was affected by gender and grade (Bundros et al., 2016) . This study thus further analyzed the interactions between gender and grade on the obsessive-compulsive symptoms of college students. As shown in Table 4 , the interaction between gender and grade was significant (F = 4.20, p < 0.01); the main effect of gender was significant (F = 5.67, p < 0.05).
The interaction between gender and grade was significant. The simple effect analysis was carried out. The results in Table 5 show that the simple effect of gender reached the significant level. Among the freshmen or sophomores, male students exhibited more obvious obsessive-compulsive symptom than female students did (F = 6.08, p < 0.05; F = 10.30, p < 0.01). At the same time, the simple effect of grade was also significant. Among female college students, the total score of seniors was higher than those of the freshmen, sophomores and juniors. there was no significant difference between any of the two groups. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. denial and dissatisfaction would directly affect the perfectionism, path coefficient was 0.22; perfectionism's path coefficient of obsessive-compulsive symptom score was 0.38. All the path coefficients had statistical significance. By increasing perfectionism research variables, we found that the direct predictive effect of denial and dissatisfaction on college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms dropped from 0.19 to 0.08, which was not significant, indicating that perfectionism in denial and dissatisfaction behavior and college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms exhibited complete intermediary effect (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
The results of this study showed that college students' cognition of parenting behavior was at the upper level, emotional communication scored the highest, neglect and indifference scored the lowest, suggesting that college students generally realized that their parents pay attention to parent-child emotional communication. In recent years, with the rapid development of education and the spread of media, parents are able to obtain correct parenting knowledge more easily (Schaub, 2010) . The increasingly developed communication has objectively increased the opportunity to interact with the children, reducing the emotional barriers. The majority of college students born in the 90s are the only child, leaving their parents to enter universities. Regardless of material and spiritual life, they are highly supported and concerned by their parents; in this case, the score of neglect and indifference was the lowest. College students' perfectionism was at the upper level; organization scored the highest, while fear of mistakes scored the lowest. The government has attached great importance to education, and society has great expectations regarding college students. However, when students are externally imposed by external criteria, if they cannot meet expectation and lack resilience, they would feel stressed and their perfectionism reinforced (Klibert et al., 2014) . Organization refers to individuals always tending to keep things neat, behave normally, or keep the details in life orderly, which reflects the individual's sense of control. After completing the exam-oriented high school education, college students face a variety of choices, so it is inevitable that they might feel confused; the regulated behavior can make up for this sense of confusion, and enhance the sense of security.
Another reason is that today's college education encourages students to try out new things and innovate. As students pay more attention to the process of innovation rather than the results, the fear of mistakes would be diminished. College students should develop their self-regulation ability, learn the correct ways to release stress, and regulate their emotions and attitude; at the same time, society and parents also need to proceed from reality, with reasonable expectations, giving their children proper evaluation, avoiding the development of excessive perfectionism tendency. College educators should pay attention to the psychological adjustment of college students, and carry out the activities to relieve stress and improve the psychological status of college students.
This study found that for college students with obsessive-compulsive symptoms, the hoarding scored the highest, and aggressive scored the lowest. Hoarding reflects individuals' uncertainty and psychological insecurity. When college students leave the care of their parents and enter college, they feel more social demands and pressure, they start to collect stuff to bring them a sense of security, which is a special kind of defense mechanism in facing the pressure. The aggressive reflect the impulse of the individual to harm themselves or others. College students are mostly elites, so they can learn to solve their problems through scientific methods and use a fundamental approach to communicate rather than force to solve problems in life; hence, their aggressive level is low. In order to prevent the occurrence of obsessive-compulsive symptoms, class counselors in colleges and universities can teach students how to achieve a reasonable psychological catharsis and adjustment through lectures. Class psychological commissioners can pay close attention to the students; they should promptly report to the class counselors once they identify students who are hoarding, and to persuade them to seek psychological help proactively.
In terms of gender, male college students' scores were significantly higher than female students in the total score of obsessive-compulsive symptoms, mainly in ordering, checking, sexual and obsessive. This suggests that gender characteristic differences exist between male and female students . Male characteristics emphasize being decisive and independent, with the habit of autonomous decision-making, but easily doubting after the decision; share less responsibility and stress, so general obsessive ideas is lower than the males'. In terms of their major, females prefer to choose social class, with learning content based on human behavior and social care, while males prefer to choose science and engineering majors; being good at calculating and practicing is closely related to ordering and checking, so they behave more obsessively to order/check than females do. Sexual describe individuals subject to the concept of sexual coercion. Influenced by physiological factors, males are more likely than females to experience sexual impulses (Jun, 2007) . Coupled with the impact of social stereotypes, males play the active role in gender interaction, while females are passive seekers, so the obsessive thoughts of males are higher than female's. Further interactive analysis on obsessive-compulsive symptoms concerning gender and grade examined the gender differences among students of different grades. In terms of gender, the results showed that male freshmen and sophomores' obsessive-compulsive symptoms were significantly higher than females. This is probably because students in lower grades were still adapting to college life, while female students' adaptation ability was significantly higher than that of the male students (Li et al., 2011) ; however, students who have better life adaptation ability can successfully solve problems, thereby avoiding the obsessive-compulsive symptoms and behavioral problems. However, regarding gender in obsessive-compulsive symptoms in different grades, it is found that female seniors' obsessive-compulsive disorder was significantly higher than that of the other students in the lower grades. This result is probably because compared with male seniors, female seniors need to face important choices for employment, examinations in applying for graduate school or marriage after graduation; as the pressure becomes stronger, it tends to produce obsessive choice behavior. In today's job market, due to the sensitive avoidance and demands on females' martial age, child-bearing age and gender, the males are more preferred than females; with the female's increased pressure, the obsessive-compulsive symptoms increase accordingly. Therefore, female college students should start to set their own goals reasonably at the beginning of school, preventing the pressure from getting too heavy and causing obsessive-compulsive symptoms upon graduation. Schools should pay more attention to the adaptation problems of students in lower grades, and start fraternities, seminars and other activities to enable the students to quickly adapt to college life. Moreover, counselors should pay attention to the psychological status of female graduates, and give practical guidance and help to their career planning after graduation.
In terms of their major, the obsessive-compulsive symptoms of students in the graduate school of business management was significantly severer compared to students in the humanities and social sciences, especially in the hoarding, which may be related to the organizational climate of the study fields. The emotional and behavior problems of individuals were more likely to generate anxiety in a serious and stressful organizational climate. Business management takes accura- Creative Education cy and efficiency as the standard and the atmosphere is serious, while humanities and social sciences encourage divergent and innovative thinking, the atmosphere is more relaxed, so business management students are more likely to have hoarding behavior, compared to the humanities and social sciences students. Therefore, we suggest that the business management school should carry out rich and colorful extracurricular activities to help students relax and adjust to the pressure of academic life brought by the schoolwork.
In this study, we found that parental emotional communication, intervention and control directly affected the students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms; college students' perfectionism positively predicted their obsessive-compulsive symptoms; and parents' behavior of denial and dissatisfaction has an indirect effect through the perfectionism of college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
Parental emotional communication behavior has a significant negative impact on college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms, that is, the higher the emotional communication behavior, the lower the obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Previous studies found that emotional warmth and understanding in parenting behavior have a good effect on children's cognitive development, socialization and personality formation, while low emotional communication significantly predicts children's obsessive-compulsive symptoms occurrence when they grow up (Bouchard et al., 1999) . Parental support and care bring the child a psychological sense of security, precluding the advent of obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Controlling parents attach great importance to the compliance behavior of children. They take measures of punishment and arbitrary discipline to limit their autonomy, easily leading to children's anxiety, and making them pay College students' perfectionism positively predicts their obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The pursuit of perfection makes it easy for individuals to overestimate their own responsibility regarding negative events (Bouchard et al., 1999) .
Fear of taking responsibility causes fear and anxiety in doing anything wrong, which leads to the occurrence of obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Furthermore, seeking perfection is the predictive behavior for obsessive compulsive thinking and checking (Rice & Pence, 2006) ; therefore, the higher the perfectionism drive, the more intransigent the obsessive-compulsive symptom. College students and requirements are too high, so they are easily plagued by negative emotions.
College students should learn to adjust their expectations and establish their own goals, take part in some mental health activities held by colleges and universities, pay attention to cultivate their abilities and read books conducive to mental health, find suitable methods to relieve stress, hold a positive attitude in confronting difficulties and challenges, as well as improve their social adaptation and resilience.
We found that parenting behavior of denial and dissatisfaction has indirect effects on college students' obsessive-compulsive symptoms through perfectionism. Some studies have found that parents' denial attitude easily makes their children feel distrust and pressure, resulting in excessive perfectionism (Rice et al., 2006) , perfectionism is the risk factor of the onset of obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Xie (2005) pointed out that college students' perfectionism tendency and abnormal psychological symptoms are significantly related; the more they pursue perfection, the more easily for them to experience compulsion, depression and other psychological disorders. Therefore, parents' denial and dissatisfaction will affect the children's perfectionism and the occurrence of obsessive-compulsive symptoms. Parents should pay attention to the details of their parenting behavior, avoid the words and actions of discontent, and offer comments with encouragement and appreciation. Schools can also promote scientific and reasonable parenting education through text messages (cf. WeChat and network pages), while working together with parents to create a suitable living environment for preserving college students' mental health.
In this study, we verified the mediating effect of perfectionism in the parenting style on children's obsessive-compulsive symptoms, but in research methods, relying solely on the questionnaire survey method made it difficult to avoid the disadvantages, such as the difficulty to balance background variables when sampling. Due to resource constraint, the sample coming only from Suzhou, China, making generalization to the whole country questionable. Since three questionnaires represent a large total number of questions, it was easy to produce the fatigue effect which reduced its validity. Selecting college students as subjects has advantages in the sample selection and validity of the questionnaire survey. The results also have practical guiding significance, but the influence of parenting behavior on college students was weakened; even if the effect was significant, it was difficult to make substantive intervention according to their age. In the model construction, the pairwise variables were correlated, but the significance was low, so in the structural equation model, the total effect of the independent variables on the dependent variable was not high; thus, the explanatory power of the mediation model was limited. 
Conclusion
Existing research results predict the mediating role of perfectionism between the parenting patterns and the obsessive-compulsive symptoms. The results herein verify the hypothesis; the structural equation model reveals the relationships among the parenting behavior of college students, perfectionism and the obsessive-compulsive symptoms.
The results of the study provide specific insights and guidance for the mental health centers in colleges and universities, as well as for family education. In general, college educators should pay attention to the psychological adjustment of college students, and carry out the activities to relieve stress and improve the psychological status of college students. Schools should pay more attention to the adaptation problems of students in lower grades, and start fraternities, seminars and other activities to enable the students to quickly adapt to college life.
They can also popularize scientific and reasonable education knowledge through text messages, WeChat, Internet homepage and other forms, and work together with parents to create suitable learning and living environment for college students' mental health. 
